
Jones &per Martwc in neuiavuie nas recently been
completed, occupied and Is ready for their grind opening
this week end. The building contains 5,400 square feet of
floor space and paved parking in front of and on both sides
of the market. (Photo by Ruth B. Wells)

Jmm Super Market
CmUhH Pmn Fruit Page
a complete line ot canned me¬
ats and vegetables plus all so¬
rts of household items Includingcooking utensils, agood assort¬
ment of decorative candles,
paper plates, cups and napkins.
They also have health and be¬
auty aid and a splendid assort-

mem ot school supplies anc
novelties.

In addition to Mr. Whaley ir
the meat department, Mr. anc
Mrs. Jones are assisted in
the operation of the store by
Anthony Williams, Jerry
Hunter and Jimmy Thomas.
Mrs. Ruth Buice is cashier.

You will surely warn to visit
this super marketover the week
end and see all the new equip¬
ment and the complete stock
of merchandise offered at their
new location. You will warn to
take advantage of the amny
real specials effective Th¬
ursday, Friday and Saturday,the three bis d ays of theGRAND
O P E N I KG.

Judge McMillan
Cmtimed From Front Pago
from Howard University Law
School, eighth In his class.
He was on the staff of the

North Carolina attorneygeneral
from 1940-42. He was in the
Navy in World War II. He has
practiced law in Charlotte with
the firm of Helms, Millis, Mc
Mill an and Johnston since 1946.
Othe people who will appear

on the program include Mal¬
colm Grady, Robert Shelton Gr¬
ady, John D. Grady, Jr., Li¬
nda Dimne Smith, and Marilyn
Kornegay.

An interesting feature of this
year's reunion will be an an
exhibit featuring the paintingsof several members of the
clan.

All descendants of John Gr¬
ady and Captain James Outlaw
are, timed, to attend as well
as*e^ friends yrf theci*.

ESEA Program
Continued From Front Fage
gible children in Duprtn Co¬
unty Schools.

Eligible children will be in¬
volved in Kindergarten and re¬

ading instructional programs.
Supporting services will in¬

clude health, food and clothing.The allocation approved Ey
the Office of Education for the
Duplin County Program is
$832,000.00, according to AX.
Davis, Controller, State Board
of Education.

48 Graduate
Continued From Front Page
and diplomas in the exercises.
The public is invited to at¬

tend the graduation followed by
an "open house" at James
Sprunt Institute.

... - ..

pawned to Leavy Ward of Go¬
ldsboro for the sum of 12.00.
From Goldsboro Alpfaln said he
went to Kinston returning the
car "blew out a sparkplug.**.

Upon abandoning the Buck,
Alphln took a Dodge pickup
truck belongin g to Lewis Out¬
law of the (inlaw's Bridge Co¬
mmunity. The truck Was dr¬
iven to Seven Springs. Alphln
was arrested by Wayne Co¬
unty Deputy Kenneth Davis as
he attempted to break Into the
Seven Springs ABC Store.

Duplin Deputy E.E. Proctor
accompanied Alphln to Golds-
boro to recover the ponded
tire. He quoted saying, "he
would be back for It today,but he didn't say a Sheriff's
Deputy would bring him."

Alpnin's bond has been set
at 14,000.00 .

In further week end activi¬
ties Sheriff Revell said that
Edward Mack Graham, alias
Buddy Graham, colored male
of Teachey has been charged
with assault with a deadly we¬
apon with Intent to kill. The
charges were brought by his
common law wife, Dorothy
Lee McMillan after she was
stabbed with an ice pick. She
is a patient in Duplin General
Hospital and he is in the Du¬
plin County jail in lieu of $1,000bond. Tne couple had seven
children five of whom are liv¬
ing.

Allen Flowers, colored male
of the Wallace area has been
released from the county jail
on bond. He is charged with
assault with a deadly weapon
with intent to kill following the
shooting of Wilbert Lee Bell.
Bell- was hospitalised a t Du¬
plin General Hospital and Flo¬
wers was held temporarily
without bond pending out come
of Bell's condition.

Harold Hobbs, colored male
also of the Wallace area has
been charged with assault, to
wit throwing Mary Ann Korne-
gay to the ground, breaking
her leg in three places. Ho¬
bbs was released on bond fol¬
lowing, a hearing before Magis¬
trate R.F. Powell Saturday mo¬
rning in Wallace.

Aug. 26 S«t For
Continued From Front Pago
ducers. The first week of sa¬
les will be limited to four
days, Monday through Th¬
ursday. A five day week is
scheduled for the remainder erf
the season.

Now Tob. Harvester

tied on a price yet, but this
much we do know, it will be
the cheapest harvester an the
market.*'
The chances are are very

good that you will be hearing
much more from this harvester.

Hearing HeM
Continued From Front Page

orderly transition from a dual
to a unified school system."

Last week at Federal Court
in Raleigh deposition was taken
from Dr. Carroll on Monday
through noon Tuesday. E.S.
Simpson, Superintendent of Jo¬
hnston County Schools, gave
deposition Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Yelverton, Superintendent
of Duplin County Schools, was
heard on Wednesday morning,
August 14. The N AAC P was

rred the NAACP lawyers to
the pi on above which had been
submitted to H. E. W. and
approved.
The case will now be turned

over to the Federal Judge for
this district and a trial will
be held leer, probably in Oc¬
tober or November.

Foorteen charges are broughtin the suit tar the N AACP ag¬
ainst Dr. Carroll and DuplL;
and Johnston Counties. They
are:
The defendant Duplin CountySchool Board has and is with

the assistance, sanction and
direction of the defendants No¬
rth Carolina State Board ofEd¬
ucation and Dr. Charles F. Ca¬
rroll following a policy and pr¬
actice of discriminating against
plaintiffs and members oftheir
class on the basis of race
and color in the operation and
administration of the Duplin
County Public Schools, to wit:

A. Negro and white students
have been and are assigned to
the various schools on the basis
of race and color.

B. Negro and white teachers,
principals and professional
school personnel have been
and are assigned to the various
schools on the basis of race
and color.
C. School budgets, construc¬tion, transportation, programs

and related acrlvities are being
planned, authorized and admin¬
istered on the basis of race
and color.
D. For the 1967-68 and pre¬

vious school years, defend»ts
have followed a policy and prac¬
tice of authorizing, administer¬
ing, encouraging and sanction¬
ing programs and activities de¬
signed to perpetuate racially
segregated schools in the Duplin
County Public Schools. Defen-
dants have pursued a policy
and practice of locating sch¬
ools, designing and perpetuatingbus routes, assigning teachers
and school personnel and adop¬
ting plans for assigning students
solely to continue racially seg¬
regated schools
E. Defendants North Car¬

olina State Board of Education
and Dr. Charles F. Carroll,
State Superintendent of Public
Instruction have dissuaded and
prevented defendant Duplin Co¬
unty Board of Education from
instituting programs and poli¬
cies which would provide equal
and nonracial educational op¬
portunities to plaintiffs and
members of their class and
provided assistance and
encouragement to said defen¬
dant to avoid any steps or pro¬
grams to plaintiff andmembers
of their class whicpmightafford
theth their rightsfo SfMuca-
^nfw:e

BOARD OF ED.

F. Defendants have and are
presently pursuing policies and
practices of refusing to adopt
arams to insure adequate

i to provide facilities, ac¬
comodations and equal edu¬
cational opportunities to plain¬
tiffs and members of their
class.

G. Defendant Duplin CountyBoard of Education, despite its
¦authority and obligationhas re¬
fused and proposes to continue
refusing to adopt programs and
practices which would insure to
plaintiffs and members of their
class an .education free of
racial descrinimation and equal
educational opportunities in Du¬
plin County.H. Defendants North Car¬
olina State Board of Education
and Dr. Charles F. Carroll.
State Superintendent of Public
Instruction , have followed and
propose to continue policies and
practices of limiting school
constructions, planning and ap¬
proving teacher employment
and assignment, bus routes and
allocations, school programs

I,

State Board of Education ml Dr.
Charles F. Carroll, has op¬
erated for the school years
1966-67 and 1967-68 pursuant to
an assignment plan requiring
parents of pupils to choose the
school to which the pupils will
attend. This has resulted in
only a very small percentage
of the Negro pupils attending
the formerly white schools and
the overwhelming majority con¬
tinuing to attend all-Negro sc¬
hools. No white students have
ever attended my of the Negro
schools.

J. The policies and prac¬
tices of defendant Duplin Co¬
unty School Board have resul¬
ted in a very small percen¬
tage of the full-time teaching
and professional staff within
the unit teaching in schools wh¬
ere the majority of the pupi¬
ls are of a different race.

K. Defendants have adopted
a plan for the 1968-69 school
year calling for the assignmentof Negro pupils in grades 8
and 9 to formerly white sch¬
ools despite the objection of
the plaimiffsberetn that theplan
does not meet constitutional
requirments for complete de¬
segregation and continues the
policy and practice of requir¬
ing Negroes to attend white
schools to achieve any deseg¬regation instead of eliminatingthe racial desegregation and
identiflalibity of all the sch¬
ools.

L. To prevent or Inhibit
exercise of choice by students
or parents of students in the
Duplin County School unit, a
Negro parents and students ha-
vc uecn uumuauea ana tnres-
tened by constant and contin¬
uous threats and intimidations
with bodily harm and economic
reprisals, such students and.
parents have been inhibited and
prevented from exercising a
choice to escape racially se¬
gregated schools.
M. The defendants have ma¬

intained and continue to main¬
tain inferior schools, pro¬
grams, and facilities for Ne-

?ro pupils. Many of the schoo-
s operated for Negroes are
too small to offer an adequ¬
ate educational program. The

u in « n Du lififllNew Cover Crop Released By wwu p
rth Carolina State Universityhave developed a new "green
mature" crop for North C*>
rollna and the South.
The new crop Is a varietyof pigeon pea, which its chief

developer. Dr. W.T. Pike, sayshas an outstaiding potential as
a cover crop and as a source
or organic manor and nitrogen.

Dr. R.L. Loworn, director
of agricultural research a t
N CSU , said the new crop
variety has been named "Nor¬
man" because much of the re¬
search was done a the Sand¬
hills research Staion near the
town of Norman.
Norman is recommended as

a replacement for crotalaria, a
widely grown cover crop that
was banned after its seeds were
found to be poisonous to live¬
stock. Norman also appears
to be a superior to hairy in¬
digo, one of the replacementsfor crotalaria.
"The Norman pigeon pea has

more promise in North Carolina
than any other grean manure
crop," Dr. Flike commented.
"The plants emerge quieter,
grow faster and have more re¬
sistance to nematodes. The
seeds are also nontoxic."
Norman averaged yieldingabout 31/2 tons of dry matter

per acre in tests over the p,ast
tour years as compared to ab¬
out 2 1/2 tons for crotalaria
and hairy indigo. Norman is
resistant to the two main root
knot nematodes found in No-
rth Carolina. It shows some
resistance to two other root
knot nematodes. It is suscep-

general educational programfor all pupils within the Co¬
unty has suffered as a result
of defendants' insistence on

maintaining racially segregated
schools.

N. In order to maintoan
the racially segregated sch¬
ool system the defendants have
allocated and expended more
money that would be required
if the administrative unit were

desegregated. In addition to ex¬
pending additional funds for an
unconstitutional purpose, the
defendants have deprived plain¬
tiffs of facilities and progr¬
ams that the available funds
would produce if the system
were desegregated.

slble, however, to the lesion
nematode.
"We estiro*e that about

70,000 acres of diverted crop¬
land In North Carolina could
have profitable been planted In
Norman Pigeon peas this year,
Fikesald.

Seeds for the new crop are
being increased this year and
will be available fbr farmer
planting in 1969.

Pigeon peas. Dr. Filce ex¬
plained, are a perennial legume
cultivated Ci tropical countries
for the edible small seed or
"peas." The growing season
in North Carolina is too short
for many of the s e e d to
develop . Therefore, local
seed supplies must come from
areas such as Florida, where
interest is also being shown
in Norman as a food crop. No¬
rman must be grown annually
from seed. It reaches a hei¬
ght of five to seven feet and
{lowers in late August. If pl¬
anted early enowh, seed pods

The few seeds which hsve ma¬
tured in the state have not sur¬
vived the winter in. die soil.

Flke, an associate professor
in the Department of Crop Sc¬
ience at NCSU, developed Nor¬
man from seed originally br¬
ought to this country by uSDA
scientist from Pakistan. He
received assistance from agri¬
cultural scientists in several J
other southern states, where
Norman has also performed
well.

Plantings of Norman for de¬
monstration purposes have been
placed on farms this year in
Martin, Sampson, Montgomery,
Onslow. Hertford. Chowan, Ha¬
lifax, Edgecombe and Ri¬
chmond counties.

Plantings were mede
last year in several ofthe ssme
counties plus Bertie and No¬
rthampton.
"Farmers like it," Film Said.
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦
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StartReceiving Tobacco Thur. 22nd
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Only one phone call in 500 is worth getting out of the
5 shower for.

. *

¦ The fellow who said you can't take it with you ought
to look at the back end of some of the cars packed tor

¦ vacations.
. .

You can't be sure of anything these days. Just think
S of all the mothers who, 20 years ago, had their daugh-I ters vaccinated in plates they thought wouldn't show.

I Wife to husband reluctant to help his small son with

¦ homework: "Help him now, dear, while you can. Next
year he goes to the fourth grade." )

m b pays to remember that we are part of the people
I that can be fooled some of the time.

But there is no fooling about the good buys in Brewer
¦ Drug Co.'s LITTLE RED SCHOOL House, h is well
5 worth those extra few miles to come to Pink Hill to

| BREWER DRUG CO. and buy your school needs an ex-

| tra plus is a free gift for you.

|Gffie/KTyler iay-away "^Christmas i
Mount Olno. N. C. |M HyQK:
», 5 ^ RECORDS

|X 924.90 Premium Value

With the Purchase of a

DELMONICO STEREO
Staraophonk HMvFidelHy Phonogrsph with AM/FM-FM Multipkx-Rssdy Radio
in . lovely Early American Console. > Tubes; FM Multiplex jock; fertile in¬

tends fot AM snd . built-in dipole entenni for FM. FM-AFC Circuit; 4-speed
fully automatic intermix stereo changer with automatic 'cut-off' and sapphire
needle; remote speaker terminals; stereo balance control; full range tone con¬
trol; vernier slide-rule tuning. 4 speakers: 2 - 4"x6" oval, 2-2" round. Avail¬
able in Maple only. DIMENSIONS: 24V4" WIDE, 26" HIGH. 14W DEEP.

RECORDS: Music Around tha World. Viva Brass, Tha Swingin'
Sound of Today's Big Band, Tho RomanHc Moods of Lavo, Bast of
Broadway and Family Favoritaa. "LIMITED TIME OFFER"
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Deposit Your TOBACCO CHECK
^Vhere You SELL...

For Credit To The Waccamaw Bank
That Is Nearest To Where You LIVE!
$ OUR BANKS IN TOBACCO MARKET TOWNS ARE OPEN f

EACH MARKET DAY UNTIL AFTER THE MARKETS CLOSE
M

g^.. « r-' .. -|
. _WACCAMAW fe ]WACCAMAW BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

BEULAVILLE . BOLIVIA . 'CHADBOURN . CHINQUAPIN . "CLARKTON . 'DUNN . .FAIRMONT
KCNANSVILLC . LAKE WACCAMAW . LELAND . 'LOUNMURO . 'LUMBER IOR . RIEOELWOOD
ROBE HILL . BHALLOTTE . SOUTHPORT . 'TABOR CITT . .WMITXVILLE . WILMINGTON . YAUFON REACH jj

I
¦on**' ... i.


